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settings or get more information hereEffects of maternal care on metabolic parameters and
ventilatory function in the rat. The aim of this study was to compare the effects of ad libitum and

chronic maternal care on the metabolic parameters and ventilatory function of 4-5 month old female
Wistar rats. Data were compared with those of a control group of animals, all born by the same

mother and reared in similar conditions. Animals were divided into three groups: control, 1-h
maternal care (CC) and 4-h maternal care (CC4h). After two weeks, glucose, insulin and GLUT4
concentrations were measured in serum and the insulin sensitivity index was calculated. The

maximal inspiratory pressure (PImax) and the ratio of the PImax to the maximal expiratory pressure
(PImax/Pemax) were determined in a forced ventilation test. It was found that the CC rats exhibited
an increase in body weight and a decrease in the Lee index. In comparison with control rats, CC4h
animals showed a decrease in the Lee index and an increase in the insulin sensitivity index. The
PImax and PImax/Pemax were significantly lower in the CC4h animals than in the control group.

These results show that 4-h maternal care does not lead to a decrease in the strength of the
respiratory muscles, but decreases insulin sensitivity.Free agent catcher Erik Kratz has joined the
Angels. How does he fit into the Angels plans? Given the Angels recent history of what has worked

and what hasn’t, the last two days are really important. This is the first year that Erik Kratz is getting
a chance to catch as an everyday catcher. In August, Mike Scioscia had to begin his search for an

everyday catcher. In August, Kratz struggled mightily. He hit.198/.240/.209 in September. This was
after being great in May, June and July. As a result, Kratz lost out on the starting catching job that
came open when Josh Hamilton left the team. Jeff Mathis got the job, then lost it to Kratz later that
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